Vitrification of goat preantral follicles enclosed in ovarian tissue by using conventional and solid-surface vitrification methods.
Caprine preantral follicles within ovarian fragments were exposed to or vitrified in the presence of sucrose, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), ethylene glycol (EG), or various combinations thereof. The fragments were cryopreserved by using either a conventional (CV) or a solid-surface vitrification (SSV) protocol, and the cryoprotectants were removed by equilibrating vitrified ovarian fragments in "warming solution" consisting of minimum essential medium and heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (MEM(+)) followed by washes in MEM(+) with or without sucrose. Histological analysis of follicle integrity showed that the percentages of normal follicles in ovarian fragments vitrified in sucrose mixed with EG and/or DMSO (CV method) or mixed with EG or DMSO (SSV method) followed by washes in MEM(+) plus sucrose were similar to those of controls (ovarian fragments fixed without previous vitrification). Unlike for MEM(+) (supplemented or unsupplemented by sucrose) and DMSO followed by washes in the absence of sucrose, the percentages of normal follicles found after exposure to cryoprotectant did not significantly differ from that found after vitrification, indicating that follicular degeneration was attributable to a toxic effect of cryoprotectants and not to the vitrification procedure. The viability of preantral follicles after the CV and SSV procedures was investigated by using calcein-AM and the ethidium-homodimer as "live" and "dead" markers, respectively. In both tested vitrification procedures, the highest percentages of viable follicles were observed when a mixture of sucrose and EG (70.3% for CV and 72.4% for SSV) was used. Preantral follicles were also vitrified (either by CV or SSV) in sucrose and EG and then cultured for 24 h, after which their viability was compared with that of cultured fresh and uncultured vitrified follicles. The viability of these follicles was maintained after SSV, but not after CV. Thus, the viability of caprine preantral follicles can be best preserved after SSV in a mixture of sucrose and EG, followed by washes in medium containing sucrose.